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OUTLOOK PLEASES WALTERS

Be Finds Farm Conditions Splendid
All Over the West.

SCORE IS ALMOST PERFECT

J. K. Vtt of the- - Rock tslrinit A Inn

Fin flu that the flrnln licit ot
Kuui In In Moat Pro-prr- on

Condition.

On hU annual spring tour ot Inspection,
Alter having irone cer every inttt of
the system wfit of the Missouri river.
General Manager Walters of he North-weittt- n

railroad returns to Omaha,
firmly convinced thai unleen It Is Injured
by insects or unfavorable weather later
In the reason, Nebraska ud the states
of the central west will garner the ureal
est wheat crop In their history.

Speaking of conditions Mr. Walteis
rays there are no had snots and that In
every locality the condition of the cereal
at this time Is perfect. The plants seem
well advanced and so far has had an
abundance of moisture and sunshine.
The acreage Is fully up to, if not above
the average of past years.

Through the corn belt Mr. Walters
says farmers aro busy now plowing anil
preparing for planting, which will begin
next week. He thinks the acreage will
be in excess of last year. Talking with
farmers he found tthat they have paid
much attention to the selection of seed
ajid as a rule they have tested alt that is
to be planted.

Up In the Belle Fourche country, north
of the Black Hills, Mr. Walters found
unusual activity among the farmers,
who are now going Into grain raising on
an extensive scale. Heretofore thoy
turned their attention principally to stock
raising.

Hervnlr la Kali.
In the Belle Fourche country tho gov-

ernment reservoir was completed lust
season and tho latter caught the waters
from the melting snows of this spring,
filling It almost to the mouth of the rplll-wa- y.

The reservoir now carries a body
ot water equal to 100,0)0 acre feet, which
means that there Is enough water to
cover 1CO.O00 acres to a depth of one foot.
This year there will bo 40,000 acres under
Irrigation and info crops,

Throughout Wyoming Mr. Walters
found the country booming. The farmers
are rapidly taking up land wherever It
can be Irrigated and the acreage cropped
will be much greater than during any
former year.

Through the oil districts of Wyoming,
everything; seems to be on the boom. In
Casper a new hotel costing tlOO.000 li In
course of construction and located upon
property owned by C. H. King of pmaha,
New oil wells aro being brought In ovrry
few days and hundreds of gangs aro out
with rigs, prospecting. In the Waltman
field, west of Casper, a doien or moM
wells have been put down during tho Inst
winter and this spring, oil being struck at
a depth of 2,890 feet Generally, as soul
as tho flow Is struck, the pipes are
capped, which out there Is taken to ru-a-

that the property Is owned by some hlg
eastern concerns that are not yet ready
to throw the product onto the market.

Osaher Is Struck.
Outside of, the proven field In the Band

Creek country, a gusher, the first In
"Wyoming, was struck a couple of weeks
ago. This la having much to do with
lending color to the theory that the oil
belt is of much greater area than was
at first supposed. ,

John E. Utt, general agent of the Rock
Island, has returned from a tour of the
company lines In Nebraska and Kansas.
He is enthusiastic) over small grain pros-
pects and la predicting the largest wheat
crop that Nebraska hss ever raised, pro-
viding conditions remain favorable for
thirty tl s!ty days. Farmers are talking
twenty-fiv- e to thirty bushels per acre In
Nebraska, and Knnsss Is boasting of
7,000,000 acres Into wheat, whereas the
largest acreage heretofore has barn 6,000
COO,

in Kansas, Mr. Utt says considerable of
the corn Is planted, and that through the
southern part of this state, planting will
begin this week. Over the section vis
ited, Mr. Utt found that farm land has
advanced very materially since last fall

UNION PACIFIC LEGAL
HEADS ARE IN CONFERENCE

At union Faclflo headquarters a legal
conference Is being held to determine
uhat the next move will be in the event
the supreme court falls to approve tht
plans submitted providing for the dlsrolu- -
tlon ot the merger of the Pacific roads

The conference is being held bvnlnd
closed doors nnd Is attended by General
(Solicitor Loomls, Omaha, and Qeneral. i.
torneys Dorsey, Lacy Williams and lllnjr
ot Colorado, Wyoming, Utah and Kansas,
respectively. In addition to a general dis-

cussion on what to do in the event the
dissolution of the merger is not permit
ted, the attorneys are reviewing and be
coming familiar wtth railroad legislation
enacted In the several states during the
last winter,

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES TO

ASK FOR RELIEF FUNDS

At the weekly meeting of the Associated
Charities at the University club rooms
It was decided to ask the relief com
tnlttee for a portion of the funds appro.
prlated by the lied Cross society for the
purpose of taKlng care of tuberculosis
aufterers who were Injured in the tor
nado and who also lost their holdings,
It was reported that several who
were victims ot the dread disease prior
to the tornado were made even more
helpless than they were prior to Easter
Sunday,

LIBRARY RECEIVES THREE
BOOKS FOR THE BUND

Tha library has recently received from
the Bible Training school of South l--

caster, Mass.. three books for the Mind
printed In New York Point These are
entitled "Steps to Christ." "The Lord I

Ilisen" and "Our Paradise Home. This
Bible training school intend later to lesu
books Jn American Braille, which wilt b
distributed free to libraries. These book
which the library has received may be
Issued to blind readers upon application
and the library will be glad to recelvo a
notice from any one wishing to utt the
books either at the library or at home.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea llrraedr.

Kvery family without exception should
keep this preparation at hand during the
hot weather of the summer months.
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy Is worth many times it
costs when needed and Is almost certain
to be needed before the summer Is over
It baa no superior for the purposes for
which It la Intended. Buy It now. Bold
by all dealers. Advertisement

Prisoner Signs
the Pledge and is

Given His Freedom
''Al Keenhan," sang out the voice of

Acting City Prosecutor Simon In police
court, and echoing the nsmc within the
four walls of the "bull pen." Sergeant Al
Olover escorted from the throng ot of-

fenders a tall, well-bui- lt man one oho
apparently had seen better times than his
apparel and physical condition warranted,
as he haltingly took his position In flint
of the magistrate's desk.

Simon. In preparation of his hearing,
was about to read the charge of "drunk-ners,- "

when before he could utter thi
syllables. Keenhan with outstretched arms

nd In a voice trembling from the effect!,
f his recent debauch. Cried. "Judge. I

want to sign the pledge; I am never going
to touch another drop of liquor as long
as I live."

Judge Foster wns for a minute lost al
uch a demonstration In court, but after

noting the man's condition of physical
eakness and apparent sincerity In ihc

tono of his appeal. Inquired of him tht
reason of his sudden desire to become :i

total nbstalnant.
'Judge, I was brought before you once

before, last fall, but you probably don't
remember It and at that time I promised
not to drink. Last week was the flrsttline

have touched a drop since I left your
presence In the fall and as long as my
promise to you would not hold me. 1

ant to sign the pledge and show every
one that I mean wnai J say. i nnxn

Ife and two little children to support
and my drinking In the past has caused
them untold troublo and sorrow. If oti

will let mo sign and please be as lenient
with me as you can, you will never seu
my face in police court again.

Foster never answered a word, out
reaching In his deak for the sheet, he
handed the same to Keenhan. who with
trembling fingers affixed his signature

Discharged," was the verdict

Special Election
for Gas Franchise

to Be Held in July
A special election to vote on the propo- -

ttlon of Issuing a new franchise to the
gas company, wll be held some time in
the month of July, according to Assistant
City Attorney C. W. lambert who, with

special committee from the council, the
legal department and the gas company,
conferred on the provisions to be em-

bodied In the ordinance calling the ape- -

lot, election and preparing the terms
upon which tho franchise will be granted.

Attorney Herdman of the gas company
and Assistant City Attornoy Lambert
will draft the proposed ordinance. It
will not only embo'dy tho provisions In
the bill which passed the legislature and
which provides for an extension of fran-
chise to tho gas company, but will also
contain regulatory rules.

"These rules 'are to be determined
later." said Lambert. "It will be a month
or more beforo we can prepare tho ordi-
nance, pass It by the council, advertise it
and have It ready for submission to a
vote at a special election. We have de-

cided upon nothing definite except that
the election will bo held In July not
later."

Net Profits from
Carnation Sales

Total$2,304,54
As a result of the three carnation days

JS.SOiH has, been added to the tornado
rtllof fund. The first Saturday showed
the. largest profits, 11,010.00: tho second
dwindled to $917.41. and the third to tltt.R0.
The gross receipts from sales amounted
to 13,208.94 and the total expenses were
JP68.00 for flowers and $46.40 for mis
cellaneous disbursements.

The report rend red by Mrs. J. C. Ilurk- -
hart, who had charge of the work, Is as
follows:

8ATUIIDAY. APRIL, 12.

Total receipt J ..tl.33B.J5
Expense, flowers ,. J&.io

Profit $i,oiaoo-$t,oio- .oo

SATURDAY, A Pill L 1.
Total receipts $l,3:o.&
Expense, flowers 603.SII

Profit $ 917.44 917.41
SATURDAY, APIHL 2.

Total receipts $ 663.00
Expense, flowers 130.60

rrofit 422.S0 4B.60

Total profits it uo. u
Expense c'in

Net profit .....$2,304.64

MORE CONTRIBUTIONS
FOR RALSTON RELIEF

There Is hardly a delivery of mall dur
ing the day that the Ralston relief fund
does not receive a donation, The receipts
yesterday amounted to $684.65, bringing
the total up to $17,140.95. The official list
follows:

United Htat- - National Hank!!!! 'lOO.OO
. 1 r rcnun 5.00

Dr. W. O. nrldges 10.W
W. J. Broatch ....0 6.W
A. J. Kggers , 6.00
Cash No. 35 1.00

Levi 5.00
A. Hospe , 10.C0
Dr. D. A. Foote , 3.0)
Omaha Hardwood Lumber Co... 20,00
wolverine iirass Works, Grand

RaPlds Mich 10.00
Columbia Optical Co 8.00
Mayor E. 11. Mote, Leesburg,

Florida 17.15
Dr. It n. Armstrong, Papllllon . . 5.00
V. Holub, South Omaha .......... 4.00
W. A. Redlck 60.00
Cash No. 34 3.60
F. B. Devor , 6.00
Hoffmann ft. Hillings Mfg. Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis 16.00
Western Specialty Co,, Kansas

City, Mo 10.00
Ilrinn & Jensen Co. .., 10,00
Fremont Commercial club, Fre-

mont. Neb 231.00
D. A. Johnson 6.00
Kohn A Bampson 6.00
Drexel Shoe Co. 15.00
George A. Joslyn 60.00

Total 1T.H0.96

STREET COMMISSIONER
IS FILLING WATER DITCH

Street Commissioner Kugel has begun
filling the Twenty-eight- h avtnue water
main, which the Water board was to
have completed last September. Owing
to difficulties with the board the con-
tractors ot the south halt of the main
have turned the work of completing the
Job over' to the street commission. Kugel
will fill the ditch and clear the streets
of rubbish this week.

Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.
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RELIEF CASES DIMINISHING

General Station Issues Requisitions
for but Fifty-Tw- o Monday.

LISTS ARE NOW BEING REVISED

Committer Decides to o Longer
Ask the Pabllc to Donate thr

Use of Automobiles for
Ilellef Work.

The supply base of the relief commit-
tee, now on Howard and Fifteenth street,
will bo discontinued within a day or two.
The closing of the place was authorized
by the operating committee at a meeting
held nt the Commercial club rooms. The
relief headquarters, of course, will be
continued, but instead of handling sup-
plies from n central depot they will bq
handled directly from the retail estob- -

llshments In the city through a triplicate
order blank that will bo issued at the re
lief station by Captain Btrltzlnger.

The number of cases seeking relief Is
diminishing so that It was thought better
to handle the work in this way hence-
forth. The report of Monday's requisi-
tions shows that twenty requisitions were
made for furniture, nine for clothing nnd
bedding and twenty-thre- e for groceries,
making n total of fifty-tw- o requisitions
for the first day of the week.

When It Is considered that the commit-
tee, began work with a list of 1.881 fam-
ilies that had suffered In the storm tho
number of requisitions for relief Monday
was considered small and Is taken to In-

dicate that there wilt now ho less and
less demand for help. A complete list
of the "open cases" Is now to be made
for the committee. That Is, a list of tho
cases that aro still getting relief in some
form or other from tho committee.

In the Inst few weeks a great many '

cases have been marked closed, as thc
were such us had received all the help
the committee deemed they needed to (tlvc
them a good fair start in life again. Those
not closed are now to bo mado up Into
a new list so that the committed will
know Just how many cases they nru j

working with nt the present time and
how much they may logically expect to
have to do for them In the future. ' t

The committee also decided not to asl;
Individuals to donate their cars nnv '

longer for the use ot the field worK-rr- ,

11s many have donated the use ot their
automobiles for weeks nnd the commute;
feels that It Is unfair to ask them to
donate tho uso of their cms any lonsor
An agreement will be mado wtlh Homo
taxi company to handle tho automobile
work henceforth.

Suffrage Society
Invited to Omaha

It will not bo the fault of tho exeotitlve
committee of tho state Nebraska Suf-
frage association if tha next meeting of
this organization Is not held in Omaha
Ir. October. At the meeting of this com-
mit toe, which was held at.thet stnte suf-
frage headquarters, It was decided that
an Invitation for the convention to bo held
In Omaha at tho above mentioned Utj
be extended and It Is the wish (it the
committee that it bo accepted. When the
stato convention meets this year It will
glvo time for the delegates to be elected
just beforo the meeting ot the national
convention, which will be held In Wash-
ington, D. C, November 1. There was so
much business to .be discussed that the
committee declined an Invitation for an
automobile drlvo over the atorni district.

The colnmlttte consisted of Dr. Inez
Philbrlclt of Llntfoln, ot the
society; Mrs. Driper Smith, acting presi-

dent: Mrs. H. H. Wheeler and Mrs. M,
M. Clafflln of Lincoln, Miss Williams of
Kene.aw, Miss Daisy Doane, Mrs. W. C.
Bunderland, Mr1. Frank Harrison and
Mrs. Z. T. Undiey.

STOLEN WATCH LOCATED
ON COUPLE IN LINCOLN

F. Waldrlch of the Flomar hotel re
ported several days ago that a valuable
watoh had been stolen from his rooms
In that establishment Detectives Dunn
and Klnnelly have returned from Lincoln
with II. Crump and Lydla Dennett who
had the watch In their possession when
arrested.

The couple are being held pending an
Investigation as to Crump's violation of
the Mann act

A Sour, Gassy,
Upset Stomach

"Pape'a Dlapopain" Regulates
Your Stomach and Ends In-
digestion in Five Minutes.

wonder what upat your stomach
which portion of the food did the damace
--do you? Well, don't bother. If your
stomach Is In a revolt; it sour, gassy and
upset, and what you just ate has fer-
mented Into stubborn lumps; your head
dtisy and achra; belch gases and adds
and eructate undigested food; breath fouL
tongue coated Just take a little Dlapepsln
and In five minutes you truly will won-
der what became ot the indigestion and
distress.

Millions of men and women today know
that it is needless to have a bad stomach.
A little Dlapepsln occasionally keeps this
aeiicate organ rrguiatea and they eat
their favorite foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care ot
your liberal limit without rebellion; It
your food Is a damage instead ot a help,
remember the quickest, surest, most
harmless relief la l'apo's Dlapepsln which
costs only fifty cents for a Urge case at
drug stores. It's truly wonderful It di-

gests food and sets things straight, to
gently and easily that it Is really aston-
ishing. Please, for your sake, dou't go on
and on with a weak, disordered stommik;
It's so unnecessary. vACverUitmsnt.

HOTELS.

ran

T
TMHfflUrd

Each room xxHlH both

General Relief Fund
Now $332,979 and

Still More Coming
Previously reported.. . M,M1.M
Iload salesmen of M K Smith

& Co 1K.00
Commercial club. Halt Lake City,

Utah (Cltltens contribution). 1.000.00
Denver Chamber ot Commerce,

Becond Contribution ilno.OO

Through Omaha lien 573.88
Bale of Carnations, through Mrs.

J. C. Burkhort 2,301.54
Citizens of Uehllng. Neb 64.00
Ladles of Dundee (Becond Con-

tribution) 102.61
.Mrs. W. It Kelly, Los Angeles.. 10.00
Christian Church, Winchester,

Kansas 6.27
Albla King's Daughters, Alb a la. 6.0)

Total W32.979.5t

73 4. "Dl nTlrinJJjanQUGU JTlclIlIlCU.
J. -

for General Smith
Brigadier General Frederick 8. Smith

will bo tendered a banquet by the Com-
mercial club on the evening ot his re-

tirement from active service In the army,
May 15. The entertainment committee of
the ' club is - outlining' an entertaining
program Intending to mako the occasion'
an audplctous one. The executive com-
mittee at' Its weekly meeting entered Into
the arrangements, authorizing the dlnnor.
and entertainment

The Commercial rclub Is 20 years old'
May 17. As that ,ls the date ot the open-
ing of the Field club no special celebra-
tion Is planned.

"Pillows for miner'
said Herb Hasbrouck the
other night.

Only one thing under
foot is as comfortable as
a pillow that's a pair
of Crossett Shoes.

Some day, some one
will induce Herb to try
Crossctts. Then he'll
cut out his pillows and
wear Crossctu.

(rossett
MAXtS tim
WALK BASX,onoe

$4 JO I tiM Evnyvhtrt

LCWIS A. CXOSSETT. Inc.. Mmltn

Nertk Ablution. Mix.

HAYDEN's
THE RZLUBUl STOHS

telling; Agents
For Omaha

Bilious?
Oae of Ayefs Pills at bedtime Just
oae. Acts en the liver. Gently laxative.
Sstpr-coate- All vegetable.

sola Tor nu years.
J. O. Atak- On,

Ask Yssr Doctor.

HOTELS.

Hotel Kupper
Eleventh and McCtoe 8ta.

Kansas City. Mo.

LOCATED TW THE RETAIL AND
BUOl'VINO Ditmuo.

A hotel ot quality and refinement
at reasonable prices. European plan
11 to $4 per day. Take elevatad
car at depot marked 27th St, di
rect to Hotel.

KVPPER-BENSO- N HOTEL CO.,
Prop.

pjr J;r-- J. U, ti,
ej, 16, M

M. 1 10, III
110, H, sis

Special rafejr for Summer

VANDERBET HOTEL
3414 ST. EAST AT PARK, AVE.. N."YI

Subway franc
At the focal point of the terminal zone, on the
crest of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breezea from
th sea, artificially fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

TARIFF t
Blnsle rooms - --

Double rooms
Double bedrooma, boudoir

dressing-roo- end bsth
Suite -- Pstlolr, bedroom sod bsth

NO GARMENT SHOULD
BE POT AWAY UNTIL
IT HAS BEEN THOR-
OUGHLY CLEANED

Dirt greaBO wrinkles and
creases ruin a garment faster
than proper wear.

if you lay your winter clothes
away dirty thoy will look old
and dingy next fall, and may
be full of moths.

Dry cleaning not only re-- 1

moves all dirt, grease, germs,
moth eggs, etc., but If put
away In the box or bag In which
they are returned there Is

no danger of moths,
and your clothes aro ready to
wear any minute you want
them In the fall.

Tell our driver how you want
thorn returned, whether In box
or bag, and they will come
home ready to lay or hang
away. We will guarantee them
to open up satisfactorily In the
fall.

Phone for a wagon.

tiOODGLEANERS AND DYERS"
1515-1- 7 JONES ST.

Phones Douclas3Ind.A-3I6- 8

GUY LIGGETT pres.

PURE WOOL
BLUE SERGE

Ask to see No. 1502

It ' s a medium
weight, clear cut,

tADE to ORDER pure wool, non- -

ading Blue Serge.
Dressy, Serviceable and Economical
The sort of fabric that will
anchor your trade to Nicoll
permanently.

NICQIX The Tailor
"Wc Jerrems' Sons

209-1- 1 So. 15th St.

THE OMAHA BEE
PHOTO ENGRAYINGDEP'TI I
Price

OMAHA.
of Drawing like this $2 SO. ICost of 7.nc Etching 6J Cert Is.

STKAMSIIII'H.

HAMBURGvV AMERICAN
tLargest SSCo Over 400 SW pi

in the 1.30(819
VORLD TON 3

Esr"Vv.

"IMPERATOR"
World's Largest Ship

will make ner first trip from
HAMBURG May 94, arriving
here May 31. Sailing from
here June 7, 11 n, m., enabling
passengers to arrive In LON-
DON and PAULS on sixth
and in HAMBURG on seventh
day. I)ook3 now open for
season.
LOITDOir, PARIS, KAaXBVRO
Pres. Lincoln, May 3, 3 p. in.
tlWestsrwald, May 10, 4 p. m.

Patricia, May 14, l p. :n
Amarlka. May 98, 10 a. m.

Pretoria, May 98, 1 p, in.
Xals'n Aug--. Tto, May 39, l p.m.
Pres. Grant, June S, 9 a. in.
tlinperator, June 7, 11 a. m.
Vie. Xnlse, June 10, 10 a. m.
INew, 1st cabin only. Will
call at Boulogne. tHamburu
direct. :i cabin only

MEDITERRANEAN
Gibraltar, XTaplea and Genoa.
B. B. Hamburg- - (11,000 tons)

May 30, U a. m.
8. B. Moltke (13,500 tons)

June 3, a 30 a. in.
B. 8. Hamburg", July 1, S p. in.
B. 8. Moltke, July IB, 3 p. m.

Cruises to the
Land of tho Midnight Sun
Scotland, Orkney and Faroe
Islands, Iceland, Spltzberren,
North Cape, Norway Krom
Hamburg- - during: Jane, July
and Ang-us- t.

8. 8. Victoria liaise, S. 8.
Bismarck and 8. B.

Msteor.
18 to 24 Days, $30.23 Up.

rite for Information.
Hamburg-America- n

Line
160 W Randolph St.,

I'ntcaeo, ill.
r .Hi n cent

Trid.
Mtrk

Month End Sales Otfer

Summer I'nder.
wear at CS really

Less Tlinn
Actual Itctnll

Worth.

Sterlingblues In

Boys' Clothing
Nobby Styles in Wash Suits Values to

$4.00, in splendid assortment of most
desirable colorings and materials; on
sale at $1.45, 98c and 69c

Blouse Waists $1
v a I u c s, in fine
madras, Pongees,
eti, all colors and
sizes; on sale at,
choice 49c

Blouse Waists
Mado to sell at oGc

big assortment
of light and dark
colors, all sizes-go- od

fabrics, 25c
Everything in Boys' Clothing and

Furnishings at Saving Prices.

Wednesday's White Goods Specials
18c yard for Persian Lawns andi India Llnons, worth to 39c. 18ti
12 c yard h Lawns and Wash Chiffons worth up to 35c

a yard .
.' 12 He

25c a yard for Silk Warp. Persian and French Lawns, worth up to
G9c a yard at 2f

v

Wash Goods Dept.

Special Bargains
Roachdalo 9-- 4 Bleach-

ed
Heady Made

Sheeting, 25c val-
ues

72x90, 50c
20 for

Hope 3G-in- Bleached TurkishMuslin, 10c values, Towels, 7cnt 7t2V
Blue and Brown Ging-

ham
Simpson's

Apron Checks, goods,
7c values 5 6&c values

Light and dark Per-
cales,

Fancy Striped
long lengths, pretty

12c values. .7Vii values

Sheets,
values

30c
or H u c k
values 5

Prints, per-
fect all colors,

. .5
Voiles,

colors, 25c
15d

Carload of Extra Fanay
This Is extra fancy fruit, xrothlnr

finer for preserving1.
This car was shipped by the grower

to sell for his account.
24slzc extra fancy fruit, each 12HC
30-sl- oxtra fancy fruit, each . .100

.u extra fancy fruit, each.. 80
42-sl- extra fancy fruit, cach..744e
Per crate, nny clr.e 92.75
22 lbs. beat Granulated BigVr. .81.00
48-l- h. .sacks best High Rrniln Diamond

II Klour nothing fRiner for bread,
pies or cakes, sack 91,10

10 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn- -
incal 17Vo

10 bars Ueat-'Kni-A- ll or Diamond C
Soap 3 So

10 bars Laundry Queen White Laun-
dry Soaap ....200

7 bars Haskln Bros. Electric Spark
Soap 25o

8 bars fancy assorted Toilet Soap 2So
Sklnner'H Macaroni, Vermacllll or

Spaghetti, pkg. 7Ho
10 lbs, best nolleid Dreakfast Oat-

meal 25c
10 lbu. best Mixed Chick Feed . ,25o
20 lbs. Oynter Shell for chickens, 25a

- 11). cans Assorted Roups 7H
6 lbs. best hand picked Navy Heans

for 25o
Yeast Foam, pkr 30
2- - lb, cans Fancy Sweet Sugnr Corn 6c

b. cans Wax, String, Green or I.lma
Beans 7Ho

&

i Fall

fall

free
HBicrupBigui ana

Tata 00,
Hair

will
wttb

Whisker for 15.44
bottles,

satisfactory,

Fela

whisker

Patent Corkscrew,

yonr

eoaeocttoas,

I IT 11

1Extraordinary Savings

Kxccptlonal
Vnlucs In

Women's Mac
Shoes

Oxfords

.

Domestic Room

for Wednesday
Sateen, 36-i- n.

wide, 15c values
for IQti

Striped Tissues,
colors, 19c values

12Wtt
Fancy Crepes ki-

monos, 19c values
for

German Blue Call?o,
29-In- wide, c
values lOti

Pineapples Wednesday
nkir. Fels Nantha Pyramid

wasn Powder 19o
Balls, per lb Be

Carnation, Charles Colum-
bia Milk, can

Yeast Foam, .So
10 Glllette-- s Washing Crystal loo
The best Tea tings, lb loo

Breakfast Cocoa, . . . . .'20o
12 Sterro" Bouillon Cubes' 3 Co
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 35c
The Greatest Veg-etabl- e Market In

Omaha for the People
15 lbs. best Colorado Potatoes. . .18
12 lbs. Fancy Cooking Apples. .. ,25o
Fresh Anp'aragus, bunch .
S bunches Green Onions... ,60
4 Pie Plant Bo
Fresh Beets, Carroty or TurnlpB,

per bunch 40
Fresh Radishes, large bunches, 3

for 100
Ripe Tomatoes, lb

3 Sweet Potatoes
3 lbs. fancy
Fresh Peas, quart 10c
2 heads Hothouse Lettuce
3 large Green Ppppera loo

Figs, lb 12WcFancy Strawberries, box looFancy large Cucumbers, each, looFancy large Grape Fruit, BUo,
7Ho

Anything you want In Vegetables
or fruit, at a saving to 100ft.

it
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Anyona caneailly nndcrataod that we juit

thai we would bo with requeata by

?m Try Hayden's First

"Sum" Tans

The brightest, snappiest, most distinctive
looking Tans town. Both the conservative
English lasts and the nobbier Knob-to- e models.
Ymu're the chooser. They'll all wear well.
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f P

$3.50 up
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1 FuU Quart FREE

Try It At Our Expense
There are U sorts ot for snptrlorltr smonr dlitllUrt sod OrderTbltkr Uouet. sad tail our Fela I Star (Vhlikar cao tor lualtii In qsalltr. or vrlce. still wa are not lolnr to ask anyone

to ruk tfctlr money on oar adimnt therefor. sr colnr to fir abeolutelrfree, ono full quart bottle test. VT yon to prora by it. tualI btar wblakar la pnra. wholnome, rally ajed. mellow ae can ba and aboraall real whiskey etrenctn. Wo ant to half water toll tf Ilka

aeaiera ana jay ouneiree open 10 a learinioneiaufnc.nererthelen, tba bottle 4i free to'bonait people.
proposition!

one quart bottle of Felt I Star Wblskey, ab-
eolutelr yonr ftrat order for $ full quart bottles ot Fels .

wa car the amresa eharzea. Afar yon r
open ona of them, teel ft anyway

bare tba prtTtlere of retarolnt to us the

""'Order Hoaiasaallalonrprtce.
and ont bottles otwhlikoy

people
wo cannot but

Hera la oar
Wo tend yon

frea, alone
Star andBv9 tha tall quart
Knot entirely

o wiugi ana
.111 Immediately returnmm bottles of
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and tha best
a bottles and keep
qnestloa or argument.
and
look clots before yon
to (at order and make

Wa tnean to prove
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want drlnklns
baa you add you

yon and
yon

the

tarn ona extra bottle yon keep frea and
vonr 13.43. Or 12.VS for 4 full

Whiskey, prepaid, and will Include ona
tha free bottle and sot Jtbsolntely satisfactory

yon arer tasted at aoyprlca. Just return ns thafree bottle and wa will refund yonr C.H without
With each order wa firs frea Gold Tipped Glass

Remember, wa say wa pay tha chsrrasipenult some of tha low of Mill Order Housesyoa pay tha charges,
superiority whiskey business; mean

proTeatoureipenie.byftvlsi s free test that Fels Whiskey
oquau uar qoara

onarta wa marantee ererr
quarts ahort

statement make back them with
flJ.0O.0OO.O0. want whlskev

sand si yonr remittance on frea preposition
that will prove mora than write. Addressmake) temltlencee payable Pels, MfT., or

15SFeIs lldfl., Kansas City, Ht.
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you will nnd just what you want in the real estate eolmuiis of
today's want Want Ad Section. Look aud you shall see.
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